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DeltekVantagepoint

Projects are critical to the success of everyarchitectureand engineering firm and youneed a solution  

that puts your people and projectsat the center of your business. Deltek Vantagepoint givesA&E firms  

insight to maximize productivity,boost collaboration, improve efficiencyand increaseprofitability.

TrustedbythousandsofA&Efirmsaroundtheworld,Deltekisanindustry leaderforprojectandfinancial  

managementsolutionsbuiltspecificallyforthewayA&Efirmswork.

Whatif youcouldputyour

people and projectsat

the center of yourbusiness?

Project  

CommandCenter

Control all project  

information in one place –

from pursuit and proposal,  

throughprojectplanningand  

financialmanagement.

Complete View  

ofYour Business

Gain visibilityacross

yourorganization,fromproject  

initiation tocompletion.

Getactionable insightstomake  

more informeddecisions.

A MoreEfficient  

Way toWork

Enable teamwork  

and collaboration via a  

singletool,andempower

userswithasimple,  

intuitiveexperience.
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Power Project Success with DeltekVantagepoint

6. Measure and Report

Gettheinformationyouneedtomakebetter,  
fasterbusinessdecisions.

5. Bill Clients and Manage Financials

Improvecash flowandgetpaidfasterwithaccurate  
invoicesandinteractivebillingtools.

4. Managethe Project

Getproject teamsmobilized,avoidcost andschedule  
overrunsandtrack teamprogress towardsdeliverables.

3.Secure Resources

Gettherightpeopleontherightprojectsattheright
timetodeliversuccessful projects.

2. Create ImpressiveProposals

Deliverwinningproposals fasterwiththe interactive,  
intuitiveproposaleditor.

1. Pursue theProject

Findpotential projectsearlierandbetterposition  
yourfirmtowin.
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‹Use'HeyDeltek'to 

speakortypearequest 
tosetupreminders, 

addcontacts,create 

pursuitsandmore

1. Pursue theProject

Yourworld revolves around clients and projects—finding them, pursuing them and winning them. Deltek

Vantagepoint helps you nurture key client relationships and pursue the right projects. Identify potential

projects earlier, qualifypursuitsand positionyour firm to win.

Easilycreate,updateandmanagepursuits  

from initial conversation through award,  

deliveryandcloseout intheprojectshub

Monitorpipelinetoquicklyidentifygaps  

and brightspots

Nurture the right client relationships when  

itmattersmost topositionyourfirmforthe  

next bigproject

Setremindersandnotificationssoyou  

nevermissafollow-upordeadline

More than 80% of firms

expect their positionin

the market to remain

steady or grow inthe

next 18months.

DELTEK CLARITY

REPORT
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Easilycreateimpressive  

proposals to help your  
firmwinthepursuit›

2. Create Impressive Proposals

Developimpressiveproposals to tell your storyand convincethe clientyouare the best choice for  

the project.Youunderstand the project requirements,knowthe clienthot buttonsand recognize the  

competition.With easy-to-use templates and an interactive proposaleditor, youcanquicklycreate  

winningproposals that addressRFPrequirementsand showcaseyour experience and project team.

Drag-and-drop proposal editor

makesiteasytocreatetheright

proposalevery time

Easilycreateprojectsheetsand  

employee resumes specific to  

thepursuit

Collaboratearoundpursuitswithconversations,

tasksanddocumentstoensuretherightpeople

aredrivingthebestproposal possible

Streamlineproposal creationanddrivebrand
consistencywithcorporatetemplates, images,  

andboilerplates
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‹ Confirmtheright 

peopleareonthe 
rightprojectsand 

optimizeutilization 

acrossthefirm

3. SecureResources

Getting the right people scheduled for each project from the start can make it easier to deliver  

successfulprojects. Pinpoint the right resources for your projectsbased on their skills and availability  

soyoucanmeet projectscheduleand budget demands.

With DeltekVantagepoint,

project managers have

up-to-date information

on resources, projectstatus,

and cash flow to make

betterdecisions

and increase savings.

Stafftheprojectwithteammembers

that havethe requiredexpertiseand

experience

Usealertsandnotificationswhentalent  

resourcesareoverorunder-allocated

Notifyteammembersofnewproject  

assignmentstokeeptasksontrack

Manage resources and deliverables  

throughout theprojecttoensuredeadlines  

andschedulesaremet

Developcost scenariostofindthebest  

solutionfortheproject

Createprofitableprojectplanswithreal  

schedules,budgets,andresources
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Proactivelymanage 

yourprojectfroma  
single project  

commandcenter›

4. Manage theProject

Proactively manageprojects, monitor budgets vs.actuals and knowexactly what's goingon with  

projectsat anytime. With all project information inone projectshub, youhavecomplete visibility  

into the complete project lifecycle from initial pursuit through project closeoutsoyoucandeliver  

successfulprojects.

Avoidcost andscheduleoverrunsbytracking  

teamprogresstowardprojectdeliverables

Keepteamsontaskandteamsontrackwith  

collaborationandinformationmanagement

Use alerts and notifications to identify  

potential risksandmakeadjustmentsto  

meet clientdemands

Reviewandapproveinvoicesquickly  

toimprovecashflow

Manageplans,budgets,teams,

invoicesandmoreinoneprojectshub

Easilyfindprojectswith"HeyDeltek,"

your virtualassistant
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‹Manageyour 

cashflowand 
improveproject 

profitability

5. Bill Clients andManage Financials

Your firm needs to get paid for the work you deliver. You need a tool to quickly and easily submit  

timesheets and expensereports, reduce time to invoiceand improve cashflow. Streamlinebilling and  

invoicingwhileimprovingyour overallcompany financial managementwith DeltekVantagepoint.

Generate invoicesthataretimelyand  

accuratethefirsttime—everytime

Maketimeandexpenseentryeasierformore  

accurate,timelyproject financials

Managekeyfinancialmetricstoensureyour  

firmismovingintherightdirection

Monitorpaymentstatustoexpeditethe  

billingandinvoicingprocess

Improvefirmprofitabilityandcashflow  

billingandinvoicingprocess
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6. Measure andReport

Monitor the health of your business inone place.With complete visibility into every aspectof your  

business, you canmake better, faster, more informed decisions.Spendlesstime running reports and  

more time making the right decisionsto driveyour businessforward.

Measureperformancebyproject,client,  

team andmore

Makeadjustmentsbasedonrealdatato  

increaseprofitabilityandefficiency

Makebetter,fasterdecisionswithalltheinfo  

youneed inasingleview

Identifygapsandopportunitiesforgrowthto  

strategicallygrowyourbusiness

Getacomplete  

view of your  
business with  

interactive  

dashboards›



DeltekVantagepoint:Builtforthewayarchitectureandengineeringfirmswork.Bettersoftwaremeansbetterprojects.

https://www.corkinfotech.com/deltek

Bahrain +973 1746 4444 | UAE +971 4 512 5757 | KSA +966 55 231 2252   

https://www.corkinfotech.com


